2014-2015 Plans are Underway
Fellow Lions,
We have just had our first council meeting and I am very
excited about the way these three councils are working
together to make a difference in our state for the betterment
of our communities and our Lions organization. Our District
Conventions are being will planned and organized. I am
including a chart of when and where each District
Convention will be held this coming January and February.
Put these dates on your calendar now and plan to attend.
Please try not to put other club events on these dates. We
want all Lions to attend these conventions.
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Date

District

DG

Speaker

Place

Jan. 9-10

32-A

Garry Green

Dr. Steven Tremaroli

Greenville
Hyatt

Jan. 23-24

32-B

James Strobel

Cynthia Gregg

Feb. 13-14

32-C

Randy Croom

Lary Ducas

Charleston
Marriott
Downtown
Myrtle Beach
Sands Resort

Feb. 27-28

32-D

Rick Pressly

Mike Molenda

Mar. 26-29

State

Council

Joe Preston

Columbia
Hilton Gardens
Harbinson
Myrtle Beach
Sands Resorts

I would like to see more Lions attend our District Conventions. These events are for all
Lions. Actually, I would like to see more Lions attend not only their own conventions but
others as well. I know the costs involved may be a factor, and we can’t vote in their

cabinet meetings, but we do get to meet a lot of great Lions and get a lot of great ideas
we can use in our own clubs.
The Multiple District Convention will have a whole new look this year. We are including
many sessions to help Lions grow as Lions and grow their clubs. We are having a fun
night on Friday, breakfast with our International President on Saturday morning, and
many opportunities for you to network and meet new Lions friends. Please make it a
point to attend your District and MD Convention.

